
VENUES
Call 9248 5336 today to discuss your function! 

www.cherryscatering.com.au

We recommend these venues for their competitive prices and  
suitable location. For availability and prices, please contact  
the venue manager - be sure to mention Cherry’s Catering.

NEDLANDS YACHT CLUB
Nedlands - Tel 9386 5496 
https://www.nyc.org.au/functions/

With picturesque views across the Swan River, the Nedlands Yacht Club is the ideal  
venue for all celebrations. Popular with wedding reception or wedding ceremony,  
corporate functions and all private events.

ELITE CHARTERS
Tel 0414 637 495 
https://www.elitecharters.com.au/

Elite Charters are a small boutique company specializing in private boat charters, catering to 
the client that wants exceptional service and luxury.  
Committing to the highest standards, Elite Charters will help you manage every detail to suit 
your individual needs ensuring you have an unforgettable experience.

BROOKLEIGH ESTATE
Upper Swan - Tel 9296 0018 
https://www.brookleigh.com.au/

The stunning Brookleigh Estate is a breathtaking setting for your Wedding.  
This venue not only has numerous Ceremony & Reception Locations, there is also  
Accommodation onsite plus a Day Spa, perfect for that pre-wedding indulgence.

PERTH TOWN HALL
Perth - Tel 9461 3555
https://www.perth.wa.gov.au/living-community/perth-town-hall/hiring-perth-town-hall

The Perth Town Hall is a stunning restored heritage building of the Victorian Gothic style. 
 A unique venue for your wedding, milestone birthday or corporate event.

AINTREE COTTAGE
Herne Hill - Tel 0412 126 733 
https://www.aintreecottage.com/

Beautiful rustic farm style property, ideal venue for weddings, or that special event. 

Aintree Cottage is a private, self-contained cottage in the heart of the Swan Valley.
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FREMANTLE PRISON
Fremantle - Tel 9336 9205 
https://fremantleprison.com.au/

Unique venue hire for your next corporate, social club or private event. Great for themed 
events such as jailhouse rock & murder mystery nights, gala dinners, product launches,  
weddings and Christmas parties.

KIDOGO ARTHOUSE
Fremantle - Tel 0401 333 309 
https://www.kidogo.com.au

The Arthouse and surrounding courtyard is a popular venue for weddings, private cocktail 
parties and corporate events. With stunning views overlooking the Indian Ocean this is the 
perfect choice for your next function.

MATILDA BAY RESERVE
Crawley - Tel 9442 0300 
https://parks.dpaw.wa.gov.au

With a stunning back drop of the Swan River, Matilda Bay Reserve makes a popular site for 
functions such as staff Christmas parties, birthdays and weddings. 

UWA 
Crawley - Tel 6488 7407 
https://www.uwa.edu.au/engage/events/venues

The University’s heritage-listed buildings and beautiful gardens are the perfect setting  
for numerous function types such as corporate seminars / conferences, club meetings  
and weddings.

THE HEN HOUSE
Osborne Park - Tel 0407 442 726
https://thehenhouse.com.au/

A unique warehouse event space, consisting of two exceptional venues, amazing artwork 

and awesome vibes. This warehouse venue is perfect for private parties, corporate events 

or weddings – a venue space with a unique difference.
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